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JESUS speaking to self-focused religious people:    “You are of your father the devil, and the
desires of your father you want to do. He was a murderer from the beginning, 

and does not stand in the truth, 
because there is no truth in him. When he speaks a lie, he speaks from his 

own resources, for he is a liar and the father of it.”  John 8:44 New KJV 
Jesus, John 10:10:  “The thief  [Satan, 8:44] does not come except to steal, & to kill, & to destroy.

 I have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly.”
END:  James 4: 7-8. Resist Satan & he flees && Draw near to GOD & He will draw near to YOU!

1
Satan gets a DOUBLE win  when he finds he can convince
you that something's NOT a sin, when God's Word says “IT.... IS.”
Then he gets that SECOND win:  When he whispers, “HEY! You've sinned!”
… Laughs and asks why God loves when you've done such a Terrible sin?!”

CHORUS
Why is it we NEVER learn.... NEVER seem to – even in church? ??
Satan is a liar, who laughingly seeks to destroy us.
Jesus said that Satan HATES you--- his goal CONSTANTLY is
to destroy us, who God loves....... 44 in John Chapter 8.

2
Satan gets a DOUBLE win  when he whispers, “Don't forgive.”
When he says it's just logic..... if they aren't sorry for what they did.
Then he gets that SECOND win:  He knows God will NOT forgive  
YOU if you choose to hold hate.   See the LORD's Prayer,  at the end. >> CHORUS

3
Satan gets a DOUBLE win, knowing God DOES give blessings---
but he whispers, “DEMAND them when you pray so that God MUST give them.
Then he gets that SECOND win:  He knows God's True Word has said 
God HATES pride, and God REJECTS peope who try to control Him. >> CHORUS

4
Satan gets a DOUBLE win when we listen to preachings
and believe ev'ry teaching, NOT praying for God's wisdom.....
Then he gets that SECOND win:  when we recognize false teachings-- 
but then QUIT church gatherings, ignoring God's command --- Hebrews 10.    

[verse 25] >> CHORUS


